Thursday, February 18, 2021

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Dear Christ the King Families,
I hope this newsletter finds you well as we begin our Lenten journey. In
yesterday’s gospel, Jesus spoke of giving alms without announcing it to
the world, praying in private where only the Lord knows, and fasting in a
way that it does not appear to others that you are indeed fasting.
As I listened to the gospel, it made me think of the Christ the King students
and their humility. The number of times I have seen students help pick up
another student's art kit that was dropped, hold the door open for a faculty
member, or offer a seat in the lunchroom for a new student. I have
witnessed these selfless acts over the years when the students think no
one is watching. They aren’t doing it for a jeans pass or to clip up. They do
these things because they know while it may be the smallest of sacrifices
to them, it brings joy to others. While these opportunities may not be as
prevalent as they were in years past, the humility among our students
continues to prosper and it is always so wonderful to see.
Father Bill shared in his homily, that while many of us will take on the
personal challenge of giving up diet coke or chocolate, how is this helping
others? So as you speak to your children about almsgiving, prayer, and
fasting, maybe suggest that they could give some of their allowance to a
charity, or ask them to lead prayer before dinner, or give up some of their
video game time to give grandma a call. They will see, as will we, that
these small acts of sacrifice will bring much joy to others.
I hope your children enjoyed their snow days. Please see the note below
about potential inclement weather for Monday. I am hoping we will soon
turn a corner and get back to our consistent routine!
Lenten Penance Service
Beginning tomorrow, students in grades 2 - 8 will have their Lenten
Penance Service. One grade will go at a time. We ask that students wear
their uniforms on the day of their Penance Service. Teachers will be in
communication with you regarding the date your child's class will
participate.

In the Event of a School Cancellation on Monday 2/22
Looking ahead at the forecast, there is a chance of snow accumulation
with high winds on Sunday night into Monday morning. To prevent another
day without instruction or practice, we are going to prepare for a Blizzard
Bag Day.
A number of you have shared that when Christ the King closes due to
weather, working parents have to bring their children to work and are
unable to zoom. With this in mind, the teachers have been instructed to
send home a blizzard bag packet or load assignments onto Google
Classroom. The teachers will then have zoom office hours available for
students who need assistance, clarification, or wish to join, but Zoom
sessions are not mandatory. All teachers will communicate with you in the
event we close.
Calendar Change
Again, please make note that the previously scheduled teacher workday
has been moved from Friday, March 12th to Monday, March 8th. We
apologize for any inconvenience. If you have any questions, please contact
the main office.
Due to the snow days we've had over the past couple of weeks, we've
decided to extend the third quarter to Friday, March 19th.
Registration for the 2021-2022 School Year
Registration for the 2021-2022 school year is now open to new and
returning families. You can re-enroll your child through Gradelink. Please
inform prospective families that they can now register at ckschool.org
under the Admissions tab. Classes are filling quickly, especially in the
younger grades. If you have any questions, please contact Mary Beth
Rossler in the main office.
Closings and Delays
As a reminder, Christ the King is now independent when making the call
for school closings or delays. We do take into account the public school
systems (Sylvania and Washington Local) in the area when making the
decision, as we rely on them for busing our students. We will notify
families through Honeywell Instant Alert (if you are not signed up, please
contact Mrs. Missy Miller). It will also be shared through our school
Facebook page, our Parents Club Facebook group, school Twitter
account, the Christ the King School app, as well as WTOL and 13abc.
For those who utilize Sylvania or Washington Local buses, please be
prepared to provide alternate transportation. In the event that we delay
and the school district that you live in remains open, they will not provide
transportation. We take into account what these two districts do when
making decisions, but we have found that they will not always coincide.
How to Donate to Christ the King Parish
If you have been live streaming Sunday Mass from home and would like to
donate, you can sign up through the online giving section of the website.
It will allow you to have funds automatically withdrawn should you choose
to do so.
Thank you for your continued support of Christ the King School and Parish!
Please Inform the School of Positive Cases or Quarantine

Thank you to those who have shared quarantine cases withNurse J and
me. Please continue to notify us. We will share updated numbers in the
weekly newsletter and will notify you when positive cases are reported to
us.

Travel Advisory
Please be advised that if your family travels to a state with a positivity rate
of above 15%, your children will have to quarantine upon return. You can
access the map here: https://bit.ly/TravelAdvisoriesByState
Please have a plan
Please be aware of the following scenarios as mandated by the health
department. These situations can arise without any notice, so please have
a plan in place in preparation.

If an individual should test positive or is considered a presumptive
positive (Was in recent contact and is showing symptoms), that
individual is to isolate (keep a distance from everyone) for ten days
from the onset of symptoms.
If an individual is considered exposed (within 6 feet of a confirmed or
presumptive positive for more than 15 minutes) that individual is to
quarantine (stay at home) for 14 days from the most recent
exposure.
If a mother tests positive and is with her child on the tenth day,
the child is expected to quarantine through the ten-day
isolation and then an additional 14 days, equaling a total of 24
days.
Upcoming Important Dates
Monday, March 8th – Teacher Work Day (No School)
Friday, March 19th – Last Day of Quarter 3
Friday, April 2nd – Friday, April 9th – Easter Vacation (NO SCHOOL)
Have a great week!
In Christ,
Mr. Steve Urbanski

REMINDERS
The deadline to order hot
lunch for the month of
March is tomorrow!
Registration is now open
for all families.
Yearbook orders must be
placed by next Friday,
February 26th.

BOX TOPS
Thank you for your
continued support with
Box Tops. We are so
close to our 1st goal
of $250 which means
a Free Jeans Day for
our kids!
It’s time for the 2nd
collection of any Box
Tops Clippings you
may have at home
(these are the actual
Box Tops that are
being phased out and
can be found on
participating product
packaging).
Check your pantry and any participating boxes to see if you have any
left. This will be our last chance to submit for the year so please send them
in to the school office right away. The deadline to submit is next Friday,
February 26th. Box Tops will not accept expired clippings.
Keep clipping and scanning! Recruit friends and family to help!
~Kim Mumma

Cana 90
Are you looking for an opportunity to
strengthen your marriage? Check out Cana
90, A (free) Challenge Program Made
Especially for Married Couples. Cana 90 is
well-suited for the Lent and Easter season
and is made to courage and support your
marriage and family life with different
activities and reflections throughout the
season.

Academic Calendar for 2021-2022

Remember that students need hats, coats,
gloves/mittens, pajama pants (to wear under
skirts/jumpers) in order to go outside for recess!

Christ the King Athletics will be sponsoring a $250 a month fundraiser,
during the months of December through May.
By making a donation of $15 you will receive one ticket that will be entered
into each month's drawing. You will have 6 chances to win $250.
You can win more than once!
The drawing will take place on the third Wednesday of the month.
The first drawing was held on December 16, 2020,
with the last drawing held on May 19, 2021.

Please e-mail Chris Schommer, Athletic Director at
cschommer@cktoledo.org with your questions.
Click here (or on the image above) to order:
http://bit.ly/CKAthleticsRaffle20_21

Visit us online at www.ckschool.org

